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EDITORlAL
After Harry Baxter's daring inlrusioo last year inco the all-female roll
of honour of ex-editors of this noble mag-.;zine, we Amazons may resume
our complacency once more, knowing that we have rec.-aptured this
honourable position. We have also the rca.ssur,111ce that, unlj_kc last
year. most of the materia l submiltcd for the magazine was written by
the female side of the school.
Yet another year bas flown by, bringing with it success and dis·
appbintment. Our special ccongratulation.~ go firstly to David Portsmouth. last year's head boy. who is .a reserve for a State Scholarship,
and SCG'Ondly to cricketer Colin ~lilburn. who kept up the renown of
the school by scoring a century wl1e11 he was chosen to play for County
Durham agaiost the Indian tourists.
Five teachers have left us during the 1:>ast year: Mr. Binks wJ,o
has taught art to every pupil in the school for 33 years; Mrs. Jones.
who, besides teaching English. was a reader of this magazine for many
years and the producer of aJJ recent school pkws: Mr. Harrison. who
bas taken up the post of O,unty Woodwork Organiser (we hope thal
he will co11tmuc to visit us each Speech Day) .and Mr. Kidd and Mr.
Grady. who both left after a snort but. I hope, happy stay here.
Howe9er. beside fhe onslaught of a uew LrOOp of first formers, another
year bas brought five new membefs of $tall to replace those who left us :
Mr. Brabba,1 now teaches woodwork, Mr. Geddes is the new gym
master, Mr. Coxon has come to help to teach biology, Miss Eggleston
is now teaching art and Miss Pe.terson takes over history from Mrs.
Jolly who has replaced Mrs. Jones as one of the English teachers.
Also. Mr. Scott has taken over the duties of Deputy Headmaster.

Perhaps you are wondering about this strange picture on the centre
page. Actually il is a photograph of the staff. Some day many years in
the future. when your hair is grey and your back bent with age, you
may come across lhis phO!ograph and be reminded of the patience they
needed (and usually showed) to make you a model citizen.
The future holds mnumcrable possibilities for the school. On the
intellttlu'11 side more pupils will be silting G.C.E. exam.inatiorua while
in the field of sport, more armies of pupils armed with football boots.
hock<c,· sticks. cricket bats and netball, will be de!cnding our honour
agairuat representatives of neighbouring grammar schools. Meanwhile
the fif!h and sixth forms are looking forward to a probable visit to
Paris at Easter accomp.~nied by three courageous members of staff.
The las\ trip to France by a party from this school was in 1954, but we
would be pleased to has·e these trip., more often.
Everyone connected with the produclion of the magazine hopes that
you will enjoy reading it. because, as Shakc,,pearc ;aid, "Our true
intent is all for your delight."
ELAINE ARMSTRONG.

THE

SCHOOL

YEAR

SPEECH DAY
Speech Day thi.s year was held for the juniors in the afternoon and
for the seniors in the evening.
The afternoon's programme began with a S('('CCh by Dr. Sharp concerning the new target prizes and school affairs in general. This was
followed by a speech hy the Rev. W. Armstrong. Vicar of Coosett,
who was giving a Geography Prize in memory of his brother. who was
an ex-pupil of the school and had been killed in the war. He then
pw;ented the prizes. special ones being the Target, Geography and
History prizes.
Jn the evening Mrs. Jolly was !or the first time acting ns Chairman,
although she had held this position on the board of School Governors.
In her speech she referred lO the great opportunities open to people
going lO the University. After this. a speech was given by Mr. W.
Stone. M.P .. who then presented the prizes.
Mr.,. Jolly received a
bouquet of flowers from a member of the si~(h form.
At both afternom1 and evening functions entertainment was provided
by the sixth form male and mixed choirs. the third form choir and the
vio!in class conducted by Mrs. Wilson.
L. APPLES¥, J. SLATF.a (IVA).

GEOGRAPHY SOCIETY
The general meeting presided over by our President. Dr. Sharp, and
well attended. opened the year. This was followed shortly by a Com·
mittee meeting. On November 4th a party visited Kemsley House.

'

Newcastle. a ud spenl a most interesting evening. We were conducted
round Lhe variou~ departmcllls. A lecture "ith film strips was given
on January 19th after school by Mr. K. Richards Crom l-Ondon, a
rcpresentl!live of the Wool Secretarial. This was entitled .. Costumes
(>f the Scottish Highla nds." A most imercsting film show was held on
February 18th. There were three 6Jms : •• Operation Europe," " Made
to M=ure." and •• Great Yarmouth and Gorlcs1on-on-Sca." The year
ended with a wonderful evening tour down the River Tyne. The party
consisted of fifty pupils and three nicmb<;rs or staff. Our thanks are
due to all who have helped in any way to rorry on tbe work of the
Society.
Mtu.Y WJLKINSON (Secretary).
PHOTOGRAPJUC SOCIETY
Once again the Society has had an extre1J1Cly successful year. Meetings have been well at tended a nd it is obvious that scholars arc seeking
the advantages thuL are LO be galoed by Lhe focilities provided by the
Society. e!>pccially in view of the expcni;c involved m photography.
Unfor1una1cly the predicted probe into 1he unk.nown depths of colour
photogr;1phy has 1101 borne any fruit. but there is .~till hope that it will
m the future. 'fhe new ye:1r has started well with the usual overflow
o f holiday prints a nd a few new faecs have appeared. It is hoped
that these new races will increase in number when our annual · Learners·
session,' is held, as the society is always a grc.,t a ttraction to new pupils.
This conti11uatio11 of successful reports only adds more to the proof
that the Photogmphic Society is one of the most prominent or the
many out-of-school activities currently running.
Jorn, E. l!OG<l (Secretary).
THE DEBATING SOCIETY
The past year has been a very bad one ror the .Debating Society
and its functions were few.
The Jntcr-Housc Brains Trnsts were very well suppOrted and this
year Neville relinquished iL~ victorious position to Dunelm.
Later in the ye:,r n debate was held when the motion was "Those
who can, do : those who can·1. teach." The society challenged the staff
to de[end tbemsel,cs. They showed great reluctance to do so, but
Onally Mr. Grady and Mr. Taylor volunteered 10 oppose the motion
which was proposed by Harry Baxter and Margaret Baxter. The result
was an overwhelming victory for the opposition.
We look forward to a much more active yenr. It has been decided
that meetings will. in Juture, be he.lei fortnightly. after school, and will
tnke the form of discussions, debates aud other functions. We hope
that this year the society will have a larger number of active supporters.
MARGARET BAXrnR (Secretary).

THE CHESS CLUB
It is pleasant to he able to report that excellent support was given
to the club at the beginning of the season for the first Ameri= Tourna·
mem. Each membcr was eagcr to gain the upper hand against the staff,
but all was in vain, for Dr. Sharp and Mr. Yockney wore at (be top
of the table. The Germon student was well up in the reckolllllg.
Patiently we tried again, but the result of the second American
Tournament brought us no nearer success. Shortly after the beginning
of the new season a Lightning Tournament was played. Mr. Yockney
was vi~iorious, defeating Dr. Sharp !II. tbc semi-final aud Jackson in
the final This season the Chess Club will meet each ThurnJay evening
in the hbrary, and all boys m tbe second form and upwar<Js are eligible
and very welcome to come along.
FRANKS. PEIRSON (Secretary),

MUSICAL EVENTS
It is expected that m the near future all the musical activities in
the school will be organised under the auspices of the Music Sooiety.
These activities will include lhc annual concerts. and '· Music Makers"
group meetings. Lectures. recitals and ~bJe visits a.re also envisaged.
In its new gume lhe Music Society will take on a new lease of life and
become more flourishing than ever before. If af'\d when this change
over takes place membership will be open to anyone interested. Since
the SocJely will be financed by the pn>cceds from concerts, no subscription will be payable. ln the event of a lecture or trip, however, it may
be necessary to make a small cha,ge to meet any overhead expenses.
Severa! separate ci10irs now exist and practices for each ate held
throughout tbe ;ear. The sixth year !our-part choir now specialises
in larger work.< than hilheno. while the fourth year girls· choir
is attempting music of incrcasmg difficulty. The second and third year
choirs rc!ain the traditional role of providing the shorter and lighter
songs which are so necessary in all types of concerl
The concert held in November. 1958, was n great success and over
three huf'\dced pe0plc attended. Seven choirs as well a.s the school
string ensemble and soloists took part.
Speech Day saw the sixth year choir altempt their most ambitious
work to date. i.e.. Hubert Parry·s " Blest Patr ol Sirens.H The next
concert which wiU be given on October 29th and 31Jth this year is
even rnore ambitious.
The" Music Maler,•• group. a branch of the original Music Society.
still {unctions and possesses a membership of twenty. For each meeting
members are supposed to prepare musical items and a certain number
are requested to perform al a particular session. This group. oow in
the fourth year <>I its existence, is ccr!ainly fulfilling the function !or
which it was promoted.
SHEILA CJtEJGHTON (Vlu) .

•

SOME UPPER SCHOOL VISITS
During the past year parties from the fifth and sixth forms wem to
see several plays produced by other schools and theat.re companies.
On May 1st a party visited the People's Theatre to see" The Rivals."
The general production was excellent and the acting and costumes ad·
m.irable, but the scenery was rather poor. The part of Mrs. Malaprop
was played exceedingly well.
Olnsctt Granullar School's production of "A Midsµmruer Night's
Dream" was also very good indeed . T he scenery, costumes and lighting
were ambitious. but were very effective. The acting was highly com·
mendable and without self-consciousness, especially the buffoonery of
Bottom and his companions.
Oscar Wildes " The Importance of Being Ernest" by the Dramatic
Society of Hookergate Gram.mar School was not such a polished per·
formance. The ~o.ery. oo.stumes and lighting were amateurish and the
make-up very poor. The playcr,i did not appear to be self-confident
and were not sufficiently experienced to put over Wilde's characters and

hwnour.
MARGARET BAX"TER

(Vlu).

CONGRATULATIONS
Towards the eod of last season C.Olin Mil burn (17). because of h.is
consistc'lltly good performances in Leaglle Cricket, was chosen to rep·
resent Durham County against tb.e Indian Te.s t Touring Team and thus
became one of Lhc younge~t players ever to represent the Coonry. To
be cboseo for the Count)' was a great honour. bul to be asked to opeo
I.he innings wa.~ an c"9en greater one. Colin, however. Jose to the occa·
sion and io this his first county game he. scored a magnificent century
and became . the youngest pl.ayer ever to score a century against the
Indians. Colin intends to make cricket his career and in this we wish
him every success.
CLIFFORP STullSS.

SENIOR CRICKET
The School Xl were quite successful last season winning three out of
the seven matcltes played : one game had to be abandoned owing to
rain.
Consett de.feated us by 13 runs but due to good r.edormanees by
March (35) and Milburn (36 and 5 for, 4), we easily ga,i1ed o ur revenge
winning by 62 runs. We unluckily lost an exciting ga nw at Chester
by four runs, but in the return game we shot out Chester for 2.1 (March
6 fo r 3) and ran out easy winners by nine wickets. The victory over
BlaydoQ. was perhaps the best of the season . lo t11is game Blaydon
scored 67 which the school rubbed off for one wicket, Gibbon scoring
an undefea.ted half century. We later lost to Blaydon by 45 runs and
the mat<:.h versus Durham Jo.hnston had to be abandon.~d with the
school 41 for 2.

G. Gibbon was top of the batting averages with an average of 32.51
and J. March headed the bowling averages with 6.3 runs per wicke~

CunoRn S!UBDS.
SENIOR FOOTBALL
The season 1958-59 proved quite successful for the Senior Football
Team, al(hough no trophy was brought home. Five of the ten games
played resulted in victory while one encounter was a draw. The team
started well with a 3-3 draw aga.iru.t Durham Johnston bm in the
return match Durham proved to be much superior and ran out worthy
winners by 1 goals to I.
Convincing victories, however, """' obtained against Con,cu (5--3
and 4--2) and at Rutherford Gra.inmar (5 -3 a.ad 4--1), but defeats
were inRicted by a strong Hookergate eleven who ran out winners by
5-l and 4----0. We defeated Chester (3-2) but later in the season they
gained their revenge by beating us 3-1. ln the Ti-ncside Grnmmar
Schools' Cup we fell against Tyllemouth and lost the fiM round (3-1).
We were successful against the School Hockey learn but had our
colours Joweretl 1:,y a strong staff eleven who beat us 3-l.
In the current season we lmve started "el!, winning two of the three
games played, and in !he Tyneside Grammar Schools' Cup our oppon·
ents are Sunderland Bede; we hope for much greater sue=.
a.,FFORD S'!UR!IS

(Captain).

SCHOOL ATHLETICS 195&,59
Throughout the past few years there has been an increasing interest
in athletics within the school, culminating this year in some magnificent
performan~c,. The (raining schedule for athletes, wluch was started off
by Mr. Wood last winter, and which was lll,]d on Monday and Wednesday evenings, probably accounts for the good competitions of this
=on.

The first "big" competition in which performers could show their
ability was, o! course, School Spo,ts Day, held on May 27th. "Possibly
some of 1he selections made for the County Sports three Jays later
were a result of the ac:hicvement; of Sports Uay. The competition on
the 27th was e~tremely keen and sporting, and there were many une~pected results. It may also be noted with wme consternation that
thiny-one sixth former, took part The meeting was well supported
and goo<l organisation helped it to rnn to schedule. Neville "on the
Senior llouse Shield altcr an extremely dose C<lntest. the winner of
which was not decided uuW the outcome of the last event. The School
was honoured by the prasence of Mr. C:a,r, a pas! Headmaster, who
later presented the trophies.
On the Saturday following the County Sports were held in the
grounds ol Durham Johnston School. It was the first taste of top com-

peti1 ion for many junior alhleies but this. did not seem to deter them
from putting up a good performance. Alan MiUs betrered 40 ft. in the
triple jwnp aud became County Champion. He Jaier foJJowed tbls
:,chievcment up with a floe 19 ft. long jump when competing in ihe
Tyneside Sports. As a re.sull he was chosen to represent the County
in the All-English Sports held at Northwich. along with Harry Baxter
and Carol 13ent.ik. Harry, who was second in the 880 yds at the County
Spor ts, later wo.n the same event at Rutherford Grammar in a fine
2 mins. 0.7 sec. Carol followed up a convinciog win on her own ground
in the District S~ons with an equally good one at Roughton and so
shared I.be srune honour as the tW() boys.
Later in the se,1sou the school te.a m were victorious in a match with
Elswick Harriers. AU duri11g the summer on Wednesday evening,s an
inter-house athletics league has been numiug. 18 records h~ve been
broken and one equallod. One oulStand ing achicveiueul was that of
W. Robinson who won 8 out of 13 events in his year. Another .pro,nis·
ing youngster is Alan Wils0n, brother of the former s~hool ·Sprinter
Edgar Wilson. Young Alan ah·eady holds three school records.
Budding muscle men arc now present in Boyd, Carr au,1 Reay. T he
last named can,e second in the district sporls with ·a discus tluow of
126 l'CCI.

This summer's high staud.ard ot performances is the resuli 11ot only
of hard work on the part of the a thletes. but also of tbe patient coaching
of Messrs. Wood and Geddes to whom the mh let.ic;; te.1m are cllietly
indebted.
J. B URROWS. (Vlu).

FrRST. Er.EVEN HOCKEY
The standard of results last se.ason was unfc)rtunately n.ot as high
as in previous years. At the County Tournament the team met with
little success and only Eileen Harrison was chosen for Coonty trials.
1'bis year au under-fifteen eleven has been formed and it is hoped
that. a long witti the first eleven. they wiJI meet with considerable success.
EILEEN HARRlSON

Neville

(Captain).

HOUSE REPORTS

A strong seni.or eleveo. under the efficient ca.ptaincy of John March.
easily defeated 1'anficld 10-2 and Dunelm 4-1 whilst drawing with
Wt,tling 1- 1. The junior eleven, however, did not come up to the
standard of the seniors and were very tmsucce-ssfut They lost all ihei.r

encounters.

At cricket the senior eleven were successful and won all their games,
but the junior eleven had DOI moch success during the season and lost
all their games.

On Sport,; Day the seniors excelled themselves by winning the senior
sl1iekl, but the intermediates and juniors did not bnng home any trophies.
Generally it was not an ex<::epl.!onally good season for Neville boys.
but belier results, especially from the jumors, are hoped for th,s year.
CLIHOllD Srnuu.s (Captain).
Last season Neville carried off the Hockey Shicld. Not a single gool

was scored against the House. Memb= of the team gave full co·
operation in both practices and matches. The team work wa, extremely
good, panicularly in the forward line.
Neville seniors won their three netball ruakhes, but the \·nniors nnfo,tunately let them down by losing all lho,r matches. · "heir team
work was poor and the shooter rarely hatl the ball.
Each Hoose
obtained six points. bUI the shield was awarded on goal average.
On the whole the House did very well on Sports Day but just failed
to win any house shield. The seniors were ,ccond with 38 points, the
intermediates gained 46 points and the juniors 42 points.
The seniors did very well last season. With a Jutle more practice
and effort the juniors will won reach the winning standard.

Joya Dorn;,.
The field was in a heavy condition for the hockey tournament;
nevertheless. we maD11ged to gain a victory over Watling. a draw with
Tanfield, but lost to the eventual winners, Neville.
!n the netball tournament the senior results "ere very disappointing.
but fortuna.1dy the juniors won all their matches enabling us to win the
shield on goal average.
This year it is hoped that much more enthusiasm will be shown,
especially among the seniors.
£. HARRISON (Captain).
Dunelm were once again well to the fore in tlte house football competitjon. The junior team won all three matches played. =ring six
goals against two. The seniors, however. won ouly one of their matches.
scoring ten goals ag:amst six.
Dunelm did not do quite as well at cricket as al football during
the past season, but we hope to Teco,·er all lost ground next season.
On Sports Day Dunclm again showed up well against !he opposition.
The senior team, captained by Harry Baxtor, were narrowly defeated
for the championship by half a point.
P. BAG<JBTI (Captain).

Watling
Thanks to persistent pr<Xlding by Mis, Simpson !here was increased
emhus.iasm for entering events on Sports Day. This enthusiasm was
shown by the fact !hat Watling carried away both the intf)fll]odiate and
senior shields.

In net ball, Walling came tl1ird. the seniors showing great pro11iise,
but the juniors failed to reach the same standard. The hockey team
was poor owi!lg to lack of 6fth and sixth form s.upport. We hope for
much better support this year.
·
Caro le BenHck brougli( honour to her house and to the school being
chosen 10 represent Durham in the All-England Sports.
F . RICHARPSON (Captain).

The year 19>8-59 has be~n a fai rly success(ul 011e. but by no means
has any e~ccptional sraudard been reached, except perhaps in the case
of atllletics.
Ser1ipr football was of a high standard. no gi,mes were Lost. although
tl

1- l draw was the best we could manage. against Neville.

The

. junio~ however, w9n only one game, thus eliminating all l10pes of the
championship. ·
Tlie cricket shickl which wiis considered " in the bag" was lost to
T anfield. This was rather disappoilltillg as lhc seniors in particular had
a strong side. The side. being perhaps a little over•conlideot, were
defeated by Neville in a thrilling gam.e by a margin of ten runs.
By far the best perrorman.c es were obtained in lhe athletic;s league.
Both juniors ancl seniors did well. This was well illustrated by the fact
that Watling won the shield· for che best overall performance in all
groups. Individual section sbklds were wop by firsL second, third and
fifth years. which was quiLc an acbfovement.
The coming year is, l think, being faced with confidence and a will
co do berttr by most m.elnbers ·of the' house, remembering all the time
that determination ,an to some extent make up for lack of skiU.
TERJ\Y L. WILES (Captain).

Ta11field
I a m glad to report that there has been a no ticeable improvement
in rhe ~tandard of games and athletics in the past year. In the intcr -

house hockey tournament T anfield was a close runner-up to Neville,
lhe winning hou..se. 1n the inter-house nett.'lll tournament T anfield were
second. On Sports Day the junior sh~eld was won by Tanfield. Aim
Ridley was an outstand ing contributor to the winning of the shield
aod tho relay team, in spite of a hand icap, did very well.
Thank you to all who have so co-<>perated in house event,;, and I
hope that the standard of achievement in Tanfield wiU continue to rise.

J. c. FLOWERS (Captain).
The senior football team had a poor season, losing all their gs.mes
by considerable margins.
T he juniors did a great deal betcer. winning two games and losiog
the other. We (!lei well at cricket ,1nd succeeded in win11ing the championship. The seniors beat Duuelm but lost to Neville aod Watling.
The juniors were ~ery succe~<ful and won all their games. a grand
achievement. T bo.se who dese(ve special mention ·a re Malcolm (Capt.),
WaUcr, Reynolds aod Gamer.

On Sports Day the juniocs and senior. did qui!e well. but the inter·
mediates did not do quite so well. Makolm, Hogg anJ Reay all won
their events. We hope cha! we shall meet with further succes, this year.
T. FrsK (Captain).

THE WRECK OF T'HE SCHOLARS' BUS
Here's the talc of the Stanley Bus,
Speeding along its way.
The scholars sat, the,e was no fuss
At e,gh!-tiftec" that day.
But "hen it reached the ohl Bird Inn,
The dnvcr seemed asleep,
He turnod to left in.stead of righl.
Which made their ftesh to creep.
The bell was rung, the children cried,
But all to no avail
J:<or on, still on. the bus did ride.
Tho first let out a wail.
The children saw the bridge approach,
And kne,, it v.as loo low,
Arul down up.--.n \he !loor did crnucb
And pra,·cd the bus wouhl ,!ow.
For soon tl1ere was a foar[ul crash,
The bus top was ripped off.
w:th glnss and dust all over them.
1t caused them all to cough.
The children rnse and shook themselves.
And founJ they were not dead ;
Then from !he lower dee~ a voice.
"Come down alXI mind your head.
Another hu, drew up qune soon
To take those girls along,
While those at school "ere all agog,
To find what had gone wrong.

But when they learned no one was hun,
Interest began lo wane.
Those children all sct down to work
,\nd all wo.s peace again.
fa.lZABh"TH CARTER (llfA),

A FRIGHTENCNG EXPERIENCE
The crash occurred a t West Pelton. The do uble-deck bus which
crashed into a bridge twelve feet nine inches high was taki ng the girls
of Stanley G rammar School to school. I was sitting in Lhe fo urth seat
from the fron t, upstairs.
I t all happened when the bus took the w ropi turning and nearly
everyone was laughlng because we tbought the dn ver would stop when
he saw (be low bridge, but he did not. He went straight o n, but 1 did
not lhiuk he would try to go under the bridge. As we neared the bridge
I thi uk e\>cryone was getting a little frightened ; I know I was. I t was
terrible lo see the bri<:!ge coming towards us, but as we got near the
bridge someone shouted "'Duck," aud everyone automatically ducked.
Then there was a terri(ying noise as the bus hit the top of the bridge, and
then a shower of g lass and pieces of metal. A bout half of the top deck
where 1 was sitting was smashed. and so everyone tried to get off the
bus. Shella Creighton c-ame ups~1irs ,ind told us not to panic. r could
not get ouL 6f my seat because everyone was beside it trying to get ouL
1 bad to climb over my sea t i nto the seat behind and gel out that way.
Soon everyone was off the bus and a girl had to be taken into a nearbi•
house and then taken home OOC,'luse of. slight shock and a few cuts.
'She had been sitting in the front seat.
It was a terrifying c~perieuce and everyo116 was a little shaken after·
¥1ards. After seeing that everyone was all 1ight. Sheila telephoned
Dr. Sharp and told bin1 whai had happened. Then we awaited the arrival
of auother bus to take us to school.
VBRA FAIRLEY (IIA),

PAST

STUDENTS

TO PAST STUDENTS
lt has given me great pleasure to receive a parting gift from the past
students on the occasion 0f my retirement a fter thirty-five years at
Stanley G rammar School.
After some thought as t<> what would be the pleasantest reminder,
I came to the conclusion that as I intend to spend a good deal of my.
time in gardening. a teal:: wood garden seat and an automatic spcayer
would enable me to establish a nice combination of theory and practice.
"fhe seat is now installed iu my gHrdeu under a shady scarlet willow
tree. which I grew from a cutting io 1935 from the wood at the top
of the school.
Looking back over pa.~t years. and l suppose it is both customary and
permis.sible on occasions like this to ind ulge in a few reminiscences, T
recall a fc1v of Lhe things which have made the work both enjoyable
and exciting. Some of you older past students will remember the days
when we at Stanley were among the leaders in this country in pioneering new methods and activities which a re now a common-place in ever y
II

school, discarding old ideas and basing ourselves on the natural and
underestimated talents of children, combined wilh modern developments in art. It i, a great pleasure to recall some of the splendid things
we CTeated, the many c~hibitions we contributed to, both in this country
and abroad, our published print, and inc.dcntaUy, not forge(ting some
of the be.st paintings and carvings which never came back, apparently
being admired so much that they were conveniently borrowed.
What n ,Plcasure it was to discern in ,ome child the first glimmering
or real artistic talent, so nai've, so sincere, and to b,ow how to develop
it, to find the superb colou, sense, the unexpected flai,-_ These are the
things which have made the work worth while to me.
I hope you have enjoyed it as much as I have over the years, and in
saying gO<X!bye, I thank you all for your enthusiasm and co·ope,-ation
with me. May your successors repeat your achievements with mine.
With best wishes to you all
R.H. BlNKS.

Past Students' A-,Jation
The Annual Reunion will take the form of

A Din-r Dance
to be held in the

Jl.fasonic Hall, Stauley
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3CtTH, !959
Dancing 9 p.m. to ! a.ra

Dinner at 7.15 p.m.
to the music of

JOE COLLINS

AND HIS BAND

Late bns has been arranged
Tickets - 1016 <ach
may be obtained from Mr. W. Seed, Grammar School. Stanley

ADM/TT ANCE BY l'ICKET ONlX
(This is necessary to help the caterer)

CASH WITH ORDER, PLEASE
Frieud, ol Past Studems will be welcome

UNlVERSll'Y UFE
"Tho-se students again ! " The lady did not say those words but l
could imagine fro llJ the lqok of rueful acceptance oa h.e r face eiactly
what she was thinking as I jangled my collecting box in front o f her
and assured her that her p.ennies would be helping to. finance a good
cause. This i.ooident occurred during Rag Week which, in Leeds, is
held during the last week of the summer term, and so it brought to a
(\tting end my lir.si year at the U nivers ity.
The year began with the F reshers' Conference and J had come to
Leeds, together with l1undreds o( o the( Freshers, to be given advice
from all quarters. to be o verwhelmep by tl1e illlmensity of the University buildings and tbe seeming impersonality of everything. to listen to
glowing accounts of University life from group leaders wllO always
seem to be the most sell-assured men in the Union a nd are always at
great pains to impress newcomers (because no one else is at all deceived
by them) witl1 their s<>phisticatio n and ind ispensability to tho Union.
Despite this beginning. however, we soon, luckily, forgot the advice
we ,ve.re given a.nd we bega11 to ti.nd our way in the big white buildings
which had up to now seemed such a maze. We also began to see
familiar faces at 1hc Union whith had previo usly been filled with people
whom everyone else ,knew e~cept Us.
Looking back over the year r now Ilod iL easy to dismiss the less
enjoyable times-the long ho urs spent in the University Library, the
boring foctures throughout which Cine sits patiently wondering if in
the last Iil'e minutes the lecturer will at last coJne to the poim. Then
there was also the essay class which can be q uite nerve-racking when
you are t he only girl iu the. class, and after the essay has been read
you are expected to begin criticism of il with a few .. telling" points.

EJtamin'.ati.ons. however, soon come upon you. and like everyone else
you work late into UJe night and get up early in the morning. Nor is

the(e any relief from this d ep=ing round since everyone is wQrkillg

al the same pitch. T here is only one topic of co1Jversatio11, and you
believe you will either Jose you, sanity b.etore the exams arrive or. what
is worse, (ail.
But in complete co,tttast were .tile times of relaxation. !l.lld these
were in comparison wonderfully gay. 'Jiving' at Union ' hops: parties
in Hall on every possible occasion. and .balls w here you danc,, until
2 a.m. or even 7 a.m., and play croquet ln evening dress at four oo a
clear summer nlOrning. The Rag is also an fl pl)Ortunity for high spirits.
especially since. for us. it is held after .',Ull.lmer exams. For two weeks
we pasted and painted and
'the Day' we put our ship on l<l the
back of a lorry and dressed up as pirates. only to find after bringing
d.o wn lights and electr ic cables in city streets, that we had overlooked
one small detail-the excessive height of our mast.
The greatest advantage, undoubtedly, of University life is tbe unique
opportunity you have for meeting so many men and wo1neu of your
own age•.each of whom is different. J>os.sibly never again will life offer you

on
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the opportunity of meeting people of such very di[ereut backgrounds,
religious and racial As a result we spend a great deal of time talking,
not only to British friends, but tu American, German, Indian and
African (riC!lW. Discussions atl<l argmuen\s arise and last for a long
(1mc, especially when we had a Russian girl iiving with us for a short
time, and d1ocu.ssi0<1S went on until ~le early hour, of the morning!
But whal is perhaps so encouraging is the measure vi S)'lllpnlhy and
agreement which we reached, and we came to (he condllsion that ii
wod<l affaus were in our hallds there would be no problems (ff enmity.
There i, a fascination al>out the Uni,·ersity world which l have heard
compared to "Sea-kver" for people find tlicm,dves very loathe to
leave le. It is strange to find gradua,es who are perhaps ill their fourth
year (rying very hartl (O find some pretext to stay un and on. It j,
strange but undersLandablc, for no matter how happy you might \,c at
home it lS a great pleasure lo return lQ and live in the world lo which
for a time at least yuu really belong.
IsoDhl, HARlUSON.

AT HOME AND ABROAD
A FOREIGN VISITOR

My French pen-pal. Marie n,erc,e Lateyran, was to arrive on the
thirteenth of Ju!y, and my parcnl, and l tr.svdleJ to Newcastle station
to meet her and her folhtr, who w~s accompanying her and who had
been invited to spend a few days wilh us. The train was due to arrive
at twenty minutes past ciglil in lhe evening. hut was dela;·cJ and did
not arrive unul almost deven o'docl. My mnthcr and 1 had almost
given up hope, and were sitting dejectell]y side by side when my father
dashed up in great e,ccitcmcnt to tell us he thought he hn.d seen them.
I had no time to \,c nervous! 1 ra<l With my father to the barrier just
in Lime to sec Marie ThciI"Csc giving up hL'T tidcet Her father, who
spoke no English, stood behind her. She saw me as slie came forward
and came up to me rather shyly. I had carefully prac!ised what l was
going lO say to her (iJ, French of coun.e) but no\\- the moment had
come 1 could not remember a single word of it ! We shook hands rather
formally, but our parents, who had never seen one another in tl,dr
lives, sei,ed upon each other like long lost friends, and the station
rang wilh "Bonjour." My blher. who speaks no l'rench, had been
practising all the week saying, ·• le sui, enchome de vous voir." hut in
all the ewilcmen( I don't think he got a ch,rnce to say il'
M;,,ie Therese, who is called Mate. was shy and rather formal On
the way home I had to thmk lrantlcally ol things to say, and I am
afraid my conversation was rather limited to "Voilil mon CCOle" and
"Voici Ailnfield Plain.'' Her father talked inces.'1ntly in French, and
my mother, who learned French at sch,M)I, was ',OlllCtimes completely
overwhelmed by the conversation, managing to gasp out •• Oui." and
"non" and" Je comprends" at intervals.

"

Meals took rather a Jong time. because Ma.te and her father always
wa tchod to sec what we were doiog before followinl) suit. By the time.
Moosieur Lateyran returned, we had become q uite expert at makiug
strong black eolfec, while he bad learned to say .. yes " " no" ·• plca.e ..
and " thank you •• and " tish ~md chips."
Mate's shync.ss M>Orl disappc.<rcd, and conversation between us came
more e.isily. She spoke l:luglisb very well, but we often laughed to·
gcthcr over her pronunciation. She often used 10 say "May ayes are
tired." This I discovered quite soon to be "My eyes are tired.''
I soon discovered her 10 be an c.,tremely nice girl. very alfectiouate
and Eull of fun. She confosscd later that the thought of coming to
school wi th me had terrified her. Altho ugh she liked o ur school. she
preferred her own. "Thero are so many things you must not do," she said ,
.. in France it is not so." The slalls' gowos fascinated her, a., ,he bad
never seen any before. Our way o( life was very different. but she fined
in well, although she ofren u,ed lo mn~e me laugh b) saying. " I Lhink
I wisl1 to marry a Frenchman ! 1 like LO stay in your country. but 1
would not like to live bcre always." Male found d ifficu lty in saying
.. th ... so my mother suggested she should practice by $3ying as many
words as possible with tlus sound in them. The re-suit was lh:\t l ,,a,
awnkened ever) morning by Mate chanting '· The wc:,ther is fine this
moroing .. . the weather is hoc this morning."
During her visit. I grew very fond or Mate, and when she left
"e truly felt as if "e had lost one of the fomily. She summed up how
\IC both fell wbeo ~he $'lid before she left. ·• Now you are not merely
my pen-pal. you ,tte rny friend.''
PJJYLLIS BRrrroN, (Vlr,).

FIRST JMPR ESSIO

·s OF PANJS

A, the crowded Channel steamer approached Dieppe I began 10 feel
cxciteweot well ing u p inside me. I longed for the boat Lo dock >0 that
J could get ashore and be!lin at o nce to ,cc France for the firs t ti1t1e.
It is said thaL one should always see Paris before one dies. T had been
given the opportunity and had seiLed it with alacrity. So much has
been said by so many people of the beauties of Paris that I reet now
that any description of the bcautilul buildings and gardens which I
saw wo uld be superRuous. Jndeed. my most vivkl memories or my
holiday are no t o( the ben utiful places which T saw but of people and
incidents. There are people who argue against judging on firs t ,rupressions. but Dl) first impressions of Paris "ill stay with me for the rest
of my life.
I remember no ting as we drove thro ugb the streets of Paris to o ur
youth hostel, the a bundance o r trees in the streets. When l try to recall
a typical French street l always remember the wide road alo11s the
banks of the Seine with the hule green box,:,; of the booksellers ranged
along the wall overlooking the river. Some of me bo<es were padlocked,
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some stood opeo. I did not have the opportunity of looking among
the second-hand books. but I shouk! have loved ro have done so.
I met several young people from various continental COu1Jlries in
the Youth Hostel at which we •layed, and perhaps what struck me
most forcibly at>ont them was the fluency of their lcnglish which some
o{ them spoke with remarkably Jillie of their own native acwnl. 'lhey
were al«, very friendly and eager to know more about England as
indeed we were anxious about their respective countries; also, I aru
ashamed to say, I met very few French people. I should like to have
met many more, bU! I can console myself with the fad that those whom
I did meet were ill my conception. !yp1call; French.
I noticed vague s!gn., of political unrest in Paris. On almost all the
bridges ""'""' !he Seine were pamted in blood red paint the words,
"Et l'Algerie." I had only a very vague idea at (he lime of the trouble
in Algeria and so I did not realise the full import of these wortls until
I came home and, by reading one or two ar!!clcs, rea]jro.J what they
meant. I noticed a policeman carrying some kind of stengun aod I
remember wondering if this was in connection w1th the trouble.
l noticed also that the French people are not ~uite so conscious of
the colour bar. My curiosity Jod me to ask our guide about it He told
me that there are large numbers ol coloured students living m Paris and
that the p,irisien, absorbed them into their society without making
=y distinction, as to colour. I think tllat in tbio way the Fr~ncl! people
are much more magnanimous than the British. ! no!icod, too, llow
tew French voic-es ouc heard when one visited (he most popular. beautiful or impoctant buildings. in the abundance of foreign fan~uages
being spoken around me while in the lift going up the Eiffel fower
I could not discern any French except Lhat of the allendant.
I had been told about the cafe., in France which arc totally unlike
the caf,fa in England! There ,eemed to me no restrictions on the consumption of alcohol at all, and the calls which sold everything from ice::
cream lo tile must potent of spirits wcre open from early morning to
late at uighl Every cafe boasted chairs and table.s sct outside on the
pavement. When I first ,at at one of (hose tables I felt terribly self.
conscious, but apparently no one takes any nmice of anyone sitting
outside watching the world go by. The traffic went past ~ery quickly;
r began to wonder if there were any trallk regulations. Sometimes the
cars did note""" stop if one was on a pede.,!rian crossing.
I liked lo travel on the Metro very much. Indeed, by the end of our
stay almost the whole of our party were experienced in the an or running along the platforms searching for carriages with the tiniest scrap of
,oom in them, perhaps room enough for two or three of us at a pinch.
The public buses in Parl, all had little platform., on the back. Quite
charming in summer. but I couldn't help thinking that they would be
a littie ch.illy in winter. I remember I wa, horrified when I .,aw the way
io which the French !reated their bread which ""' made in Jong sticks.
,;
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negotiating the '" Water·jump" (a barbed-wire co,·ered wall with a
stream on lhe other side) we returned to Housestend, where we ate our
tea (again ,quashed sandwiches).
Our mission having been completed, we then set off for home. Mr.
(;le11deornog heaved a sigh of relief as he got off the bus at Newcastle.
We arri.ed safely home, but the seco!\U pany was less fortunate as
their bus broke dowu outsidc.Sunniside and they had to wait nn hour
for another to collect them.
VAURlf BAXrnll. (IVA).

GERMAN HOLIDAY
This summer I was lucky enough to tal:.c part in Lhe youth exchange
scheme between County Durham and the German Landkreis Moer~
Not the least e~citing par( of the ho May was (he journey there; the
who!e journey (except, of course. the Channel crossing) was by coach.
This was rather long and tiring. but it did give us a chance to soe the
countryside. When we arrived at Dover it wo, after midnig:hl and cold,
windy and raining. The boat was packed with people of every na(ionahty and all announcements were made in Flemish, French, German
and finally English. We were ralher late in arriving on board. and the
majority of Our party had to spend the four-hour voyage either in canv..s
chairs on deck or on the lloor of lhe bar. The rcruaindei- o{ the journey
was .(aken up with the splend~ur of Brussels and the nnticipation of
mcet.11g our German fne!\U, agn,n.
OnC Saturdav morning. my German friend tMk me to school with
her. She begmS school at 8.15 escry morning. linishing at 1.15 p.m. on
weekdays and 12.30 on Sam,days. The teachers were ve,y strict and
curt, and my companion< told me that 1hi.s wa, os it should be: tllere
was no lime for being p!casan! in school!
They were surprised. too, when l described a dance hall, for there arc
none as such in Gern1any. Hov.·evcr, I also rece,vcJ some shocks. For
instance what the Germans call "English Ham" is really raw baron
cut thin. and my hostess persisted in putting this in my sandwiches
every time I went on an excursion.
We went on many nf these, at the expense of the German authoritic~
The most wonderful was that through the Rhine Gorge. The Rhine
i!self is a wonderful sight. In the industrial area il is very wide, with
low banks There are large harbours, and huge barges go up and down
from Holland, through Germany and Frnnc-e, to .~itzerlanJ. In the
Go,ge the ,iver " much narr=er, and the hills on either side arc hundreds of feet nigh. Most arc terraced witli vineyards and surmounted by
foil)-tale ca.sties. For mile alter mile the road and railway run parallel
with jl,c Rhine. upon which gay pleasure steamer~ ply between the
small towns which have grown up along lhe shores.
The Germans like savoury foods omch hetter than sweet ones. Sa\L,·
age was my hostess's favourite dish. and in two l'Ccks l mu.st have
eaten as much sausage a.s l normally eat on a year .

..

The English group was jm•ited to many parties and socials. and
since Ge.rm11ns lhink that the Hokey-Cokey is our nalional dance, we
were asked to clo jt countless times.
The lOwo of Moers, around which we stayed, is quite small; the
country for which it is the centre re.lies on mining and agriculture.
The land is very flat, and ail the fields are open-11-0 fences, hedges or
walls dividing them. The mines a re much more modern than ours. and
there are no pit heaps !
In that :irca almost every small town has an open-air swinuuillg
p0ol, and the majority of chiJdrcn learn 10 swim when quite young.
One pool was a natural 01)e, where the river had beeo widened. This
was very popular witl1 us. for everyone showing a British passport
could enter free.
No 1'isit EO Germany would be complete without travelling 011 the
famotc, Autobahn. IL is entirely dual-carriageway, and there is no speed
limit. IL was necessary to make it illegal for pedestrians to walk across
the road. so special foot-bridge,; were built. Minor roads go e ither
over or under the Autobahn, which does oot by,pass all towns but
go~ under some, e.g.• Duisberg. There are no hills, no corners and
no lights!
Also in my holiday was a trip to Holland- to Arnhen1 and Nijmegen.
For anyone who has seen pictures of the fighting tbere duriog the last
war these towns come as quite a surprise. They have b-."t:n almost completely rebuilt. and are very pretty. Nijmegen is quite int<:rnalfonal. ln
the main shopping centre flagpoles line either side of the strcer, aud
Oag., of dozens of nations fluttered side by side in a gentle Dmch breeze.
11ie shopkeepers accepted Eog!islt, Dutch and German money but
always gave Dutch change. On.e of our most welcome discoveries that
day was a large "C. & A.;· and these shops seem to be just as popular
in l:lolland and Germany as 1n England.
On the whole the German way of life is 11ot ver)' different from ours,
for the changes ate mainly in food and small customs. Howeve.r, l
thoroughly enjoyed myself and cerrainly hope to return next year.
J F,AN \VF,'(,.Sl:I

(VIL).

THE RUINY.O HOUSE

The· outward appe;1rance of tbe cottage was drab and disma l. The
path leading to it was covered with weeds aod the cracked door and
window fr;, mes o{ the house had only slight traces of paint, wltich was
Oaking badly. The rusty binges hung loose on the scratched, brokendown gate.
[t was plain to see that the house and its contents had hecn abandoned
abruptly by tile 0<,-cupanls. This was noticeable because the table was
set and nothing h.ad been moved in the house. There was nothing
different from the time when it was occupied except 1hat the. wooden
furniture creaked under one's touch, it was dry and crumbling, aod
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clouds of dust were raised when anything wa.s moved. The soft scats
of the armchairs were tilled with immerne numbers of beetles of all
kinds. A lamp shade had fallen from the ceiling wn1e while ago and
was now well settled in its rww position amongst !he dust on the floor,
The stairs ended half-way up, and pi=s of plaster lay wi(h slates from
the roof at the foot of the stairs.
Alung the floor crept spiders, and their cobwebs trapped e,erything
which came close lo them. H was a mystery that was never solved, why
the people left the house on the moors.
HeATHeR GRAHAM {IVs).

INSTRUCTION

WITHOUT

TEARS

GRASS
When God made the world He covered a large portion of the land
with grass. People have often believed that nature was made for man.
but this seem, to suggest thai it was made for oows. Grass is something that is spurned by most people because it is considered only as
animal food. Just why then did God make gra.<.< '/
Cows must have gras.s a,; the main part of their diet. Sometimes I
think that they would prefer some delicious cream cake or a juicy
orange. Howe,•er, they seem 10 have been fated to eat common grass.
The food valLIB of grass i., high, so the animal which eats much grnss
is very far and tastes good at Sunday dinner time. The milk is also
rich, and M> lucky little boys ar>d girls arc gi,·er, onc·third of a pint
every day.
In a few yeal'S time. grass will l:>c one of our foods. The scientists
arc planning to make us live on tablets. some of which contain the
mineral salts and vitamins of grass. These ,,.,;]1 be welcomed by the
larger than normal lady for whom all diets have failed. In addition.
by eating in this way we slmll be obtaining the protein aud carbohydrates directly from the grass, with<>ut havmg it from grass chewed
by the cow under an oak tree some hot snmmer's evening.
Of course. cereals are a form of gra». Wheat is used to make flour,
and thence bread, destined to be forced into the stomaclLs of im,ocent
children who don't know wbat is good for them.
Grass forms (he background doth of Nature's stage. ll the Howors
were not set in a framework of green they could not show off !heir
colours oo well. The little cottage would not look half so attractive
if there was not a little wandering path contrasting with the green fields
on either side of it for miles.
Grass ;, a boon lo children. What little boy has D<ll taken a blade
oi grass and formed Lt into a lugubrious oounding whistle, by putting
a hole down the middle'! He then creeps up behind some young damsel,
who SO<lil forgets that she is trying to look sweet and graceful. Sports
fields would be ol little use if they had no covering of grass. Gickel
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ao<l football could not be played, although sometimes I thin~ that
would be a good thi11¥. One of tl1c joys or childhood is to g<) fo r a
picnic. Silling on Gods green carpet, uoder His overspreading shades.
we listen to !he soog of the wckoo as we munch a ham sandwich or
a packet o( crisps.

In Jlawai~ the grass is used 10 make skirts. The fibres are dyed
various colours, and then slruug together. On moonlit oights, the
young maidens play their guitars to lhe waves and hope some starry·
eyed male will answer their lo\c call.
'l'bus, grass is used in all kinds of ways. I am now waiting for Monty
to tell Philip Harben how to cook: gmss to its best ad,'llJltage. Perhaps
someone will then dare lo give hiln the scolding he has deservoo for a
loog time.
EI.AL'<ll ARMSTRONG, (VI).

l'OEM WITH A MORAL
Young Johnny wont one after noon
To do the shopping. " Be back &000:·
His mother said, then shut the gnte.
" Mum." said Johnny," I'll not be late."
He did the shopping ; then he found
There wa.1 some change ll'ft fro,n a pound.
Ile thought." My mother never dreams
Of buyi ng me large pink ice creams.
"I wonder if she'd get to know

Jf l buy <)oe. I don't think so.
I'll tell her bread is fi"epeuce more
Than i1 has c,u been before."

So off he went and bought an ice.
He thought it tasted ra1hcr nice.
When he got home he told his lie.
Jlis motl1er heard and gave a sigh.
" It's really very q ueer," she said,
"To pay so much for loo"es or bread."
\\'hen next his mother purcba<ed bread,
She lhought of tl1is. and then she said.
"Why did the bread cos1 more last week:?
J thought it was an awful cheek."
The sbopmao said. " That is not true :
Your Johnny paid the same as )'Ou."
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This made his mother realise
That Johnny had been telling lie,;,
So when she took her homeward way
She lnew just what she•d have to sa)'.
And a!I unknowing Johnny played,
In the gardeu with his spade.
His mother found him playing there,
And soon his screams rang through the air.
This made young Johnny realise.
I( never pays if you tell hes.
Emrn HHV15IDE {UA).

l'IITERIOR DECORATING
"Imerior decorating "-that name makes me involuntarily shudder,
ever smce l had the harassing experience of papering a roon,.
Th;spite well-meant advice, J an1bitiously decided to do it myself,
and what a foolhardy decision it lllrned out lo be, as I eventually found
out to my cost. Wallpaper selection, lhe hardest job, was intioitely
easier th,Ln the res( on that memorable occasion. The day came when,
full of enthu,ia.,m and confidence, l commenced gaily to clear all movahlc objects. large and small, out of \he room-il is best to be on !h<'
safe side. Clod m my oldest clothes, I wok a deep breath aud commenced what proved to be a Herculean task.
First on the agenda was stripping off (he wallpaper and ! wa.s not
sorry to begi,i disposing of the jungle of interwoven nowens. We(tmg
lhe paper. I thought, .. this is easy," aruJ thought of all the remark, I
would make l() the "doubting Tho masc.,', even water did not damp
my enthusiasm, even ii it did damp me. Mindful of the sarcastic remarks and hints to be sure lo only strip off the paper, l ftni,hed the
four walls, which had never before ,eemeJ so long. with a small pilo
oE plaster, I proudly stress lhc adjecth•e, and garlands of damp paper
strewn over the floor, fireplace and even affectionately on my shoe
wie, and me.
Exhausted, I began lO clear up the mess. already fed up with the
wh<>le business. but determined nol to show it An hollr la!er T struggled
stiffly downstairs. (hanUul tha! my "sh,ft" ""' mer for 1hal day, and
not anticipating the ne,r one, bu! l lnew that I had burned my boats.
The next day, after a restless night spent chasing elusive rolls of
wallpaper, I woke to begin the worst labour of all-paper hanging.
My enthusiasm hlLd completely evaporated and, wilh every stir of the
paste, my spirits sank lower an<l lower. Outwardly cheerful, I climbed
the stairs, feeling inside like n prisoner moum_ing the ste{'s to the scaffold.
and all too soon I reached the tloor. Caunously, I &died in, looking
anxiously round the room. in the vain hope that yesterday', lorture had
been a nightmare; unfortunalely it was too true-the bare walls, bare
floor, everytlling was there as a gnm reminder.
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About a quancr of an hour later, I plucked up sufficient courage
co begin. Pasting the first roll
paper, after having made sure about
ha lf u dozen times that l was 0 11 the right (or wrong) side, a sure sign
that my nerves \\Cre not as they should be, I picked it carefully up and
hurried to the nearest wall. Sincerely hoping that I bad put the paper
on straight. I prt$.led it down nod stepped back to observe my handi·
work. Unfortunately, the bucket of paste happened to be in line with
111y feet and in u few seconds, I w,is on the ftoor fra ntically mopping
up paste.

or

I recommenced, after havins made fresh paste to the accompaniment
of 001 so willy remarks. and, lh-c rolls later. my confidence was returning and my spirits soaring. But "e cannot be lucky all the time, for
five minutes lacer. I managed co end with a rrcsbly-pasted roll draped
tastefully around 1110. Once freed ()f that cncurnbn111cc, I soou finished
two walls and stepped back to observe my nrtistry, casting a glance
behind, fo r I was now cured of hasty retreats.
11,c effect was not quite all 111.it 1 had dreamed o(, but l oon.soled
myself with the thought tlutt l was only a novice. Two hours laterthe phrase and picture resembled tha, of a cartoon-I was 110 fu rther
fo rward ; !lie firc1>lace Md proved an obstacle-I was sure that r was
not meant to hide iL Scissors to the rescue! Considerably more tired,
in body and spirit. I sank on to the step ladder for a much needed
bre.,k.

Later. feeling slightly more refreshed, I l,egan the last wall ; it
looked a mile in leugth. Discarding all ruined rolls of paper l selected
one u ud began pasting it. Whether my cye~ight was weakcniu~ or not.
J suddeoly rea hscd that I had pasted the wrong (or right) side. My
brain benumbed by this horrif}ing discovery, l stared at the paper and
then jerked my weak lim~ into action-I must finish ,he wull. J succeeded eventually in this enterprise, with a sish of relic{ and oo feeling
of pride.
The room was papered; that was an indisputable fac t. but at what

cosl. I was. l felt certain, on the verge of a nervous breakdown. the
room was minus one light bulb. which bad been caught by the step
ladder, and the fireplace needed repainting, No more "do it yourself"
tasks for me-I am cured of that disease.
YIVIRN HOIJ<JSON (Vlt).
OLD WAGGONWAYS

In the early seventeenth century coal could only be _mined near rivers
or near the coast because transporting it over land proved a very difficult task. Short wooden railways were built from these mines to the
river down which trucks propelled themselvc$ with rhei.- loads of coal.
The empty trucks were pulled back up the slopes b>' the weight of the
full ones acting in the oppo~ite direction. The River Tyne was one
of these rivers "hlch dealt mainly \\ith coal trnff'ic.
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In about 1630 lhe mines near the l\,nc become worked out. so railway< or, a, they were then called. wa!l!!onway,, hod to be built further
inland. These too were built eruire!y of wood, of about four fuet gauge.
The true!, which ran on them at first had miler,, but Iaier \'A:t<cl, with
flanges. The>e were pulled to !he river by hor>es, one hum, pulling five
or we. 1he first of the>c waggon,.,ay.1 to reach the Stanky area was
huilt at Ravensworth to serve a pit at Marley Hill. This hne is the
oldest surviving, though not lhe first built. in the whole country. As
more and more riverside pits became worked out, lhc Stanley ar<a
became one of the most important coal supplying oroas and some of

the longest railways yet were built to scrve the Ponlop and Tanfield
distrkls. The first of these was that to !he Pontop dimict to convey the
coal to the slaithes al Dcrwenthaugh. After a few years this became
know a, the «Mai.a Way." It was built i11 1700 at a cost ol about
roghtpenct per sleeper and sixpcnce per yard of raib. Nearly all of
ii can he traced in the area today and it is u.sed by the local 1nhabitanls
when they go walks.
The old mock starts at the west of Pontop Pike where the old m,·e
or Ovey Pit once stood. From there '<t travelled !o Rai,eru;ide through
!he Nortl,. Succe,s and Bogg pits. Then it carried on Ll,rough Fondly
Set and S!obb House lo the Lilly Pit Cottages. Herc it was joined by
the Harelaw wag~onway which came from the Linie Pit a! Greencroft.
through the Pontop, Moor an([ Barcia" Ph Next it \'oe.tll on the Flint
Hill and across Mountsell Fell. past Pickering Nook to the Hobson.
where it was joined by the Port Valley lme. From here it went on to
Derwenthaogh via Bryan'sUap and Rowlands Gill
The other notable line in the <listdct w"" built about 1712 and was
even longer than the Pontop line. This wa, the Tanfield liae. Thi,
latter started al South Moor and went through Slanley 10 Shield Row.
After Shield Row it passed over the Cau;cy Arch. This Arch has a
good claim to be the oidest railway bridge in the world. From here it
went to Marley Hill where i! joined lhe old Ra,ea,wor1h line through
Sunni,ide and Lobley Hill !<l the river at Dunston. This line is in a
much belte.r ,tote of preservation than the P<,n!op line, and some of it
past Marley Hill is still in use as o branch or Rriti,h Rai11VO)'s.
As time went by the wooden rails were replace(] by steel ones and
!he horses replaced by enfines. 1he ("o original Jrnos and their many
joining branches became lllOOrporale<l in much bigger ond bet!er raU·
ways. One of the best known of these was the Stanhope and Tyne
railway. Thi, extended. as its name su~gc,l's from Stanhope via Consett.
Annfiold Plain and Stanley along the old waggom,ays to the Tyne. a,
near the sea a, South Shields.
These very old waggon1Vay, were not. as one might expect. built by
the government. They were built by the people who owned the pits.
and cost a great deul more than simply the cost of labour and mater,al,.
To get to the river thcv had to cro" land owned by many djfferellt
people. These people diargcd very high fee._, to allow !h< track, to be
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laid aqross. their lands. T his caused much trouble to the builders and
the disputes between them and the landowners often went as far as
becoming l~wsuits. The most prominent peopl.e employed in the build·
ing of roilways io this district were the Lidd.ells, who built the very first
ones. and the Claverings. The Claverings. as weU as being pioneers of
the railways. were prominent landowners. and at one ti me they joined
forces with the Liddells and others t<> lorm an alliance to help the
coJ1stn1ction of railways to go forward more easily.
lll (hese waggonways the Joca,J inhabitants have S<>mething to be
really proud of. as they have in their district what may be the oldest,
or at least the oldest surviving railway iu the whole world:
J. E . HOGG.
THE OUT-PATIENTS' DEPARTMENT
I was not very old wl1et1 asked to attend the out··patients' department
of tlie local hospit.il, but I was far from haf.PY at the suggestion. Not
that it was unexpected-or indeed tmusua . For the first ti,•c years
of my life J had been a regular if w1williug and unco-operative outp~tien\. I t probably benefited me; I could not. remember, but it had
certainly left me with a fu:m and unconquerable dread of au hospitals.
My mother traced the origins of this intense dislilcc ro a nurse who
attended me regularly and or whom I was openly and unashamedly
terrified . Perhaps it was this but, if so. I bad long since fo rgotten her.
while my unreasonable and uucontroUablc prejudice agaiust hospitals
remaiutd.

fl was rhe~efore in a very critical aud cynical frame of mi1)d that 1
reluctantly allowed myself 10 be Jed along to the hospital early one F riday
morning. T wa.s on_compl'omising!y determined that this would be my
first and last visit. Ordinary people did not go LO. any hospital. it made
me different, and just Lhen that was the last thing l wanted to be. My
comrades were at school ; the hated weekly arithmetic test had sud·
denly assumed the benevolent guise of atl old and trusted friend ; the
familiar little classroom was tl1e nearest place to heaven. Yes. I th.ought
rebelliously, this w.a s certainly my final visit.
My mother presentoo the necessary credentials from th.e family doctor
aud we were shown ioco the wa iting room. Secretly, J ,;,va.~ delighted.
but I pretended not to be. 1 had known we should have to wait :
hospitals were never puucwal. The waiting room surprised me however.
I had the impression, remembered or most likely imagined, that hos·
pitals were dark and repressive. l had wanted a chatlce to criticise
this one fo r being so and. because that opportunity escaped me. I resented the place. The wa,lls bad no right to be so clean and bright ;
and what did they mean by le.wing that g:ry pile of magazines and
comics which might mlles..~ one was very ca:tefut prevent one fr<)m
becoming bored. "They." of course, were the medical stall and they
too had sadly disappoi.o ted me. " My " doctors and nurses were always
numerous, dim and shadowy people hopelessly incom.Jletent and incurably
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pessimistic. The staff here was quite, quite different and there were
oot many. The nur,;es seemed happy. yet sprighlly and efficient. Sometimes they would stop and say "Hello· although they seemed to have
little time to space. The doctor, also (I only noticed one), was much
younger and more energetic than I had expected and once he actually
shou!ed for somettnng he wanted-not as if he were angry at iL, absence
but as jf he were doing something imponant and JiJ not want to waste
time. He wns much more of a human being than I had anticipated[ might even have liked Wm if he had not followed !he profes&ion of
Hippocrates,
In spite o! myself, however, 1 was beginning \o thaw a little, enouldi
to take a look at some of the people who were waiting with me. Oddfy.
they did not seem in the leas! depre&sed and some were chaucring quite
gaily as if they were old friends. There MLs a girl in a wheeled chair
who especially caught my atteution. She was talkmg animatedly to
a ,n;ddle-aged lady with a plaster on her ankle. She could not possibly
be many years older than J and she appeared so very cheerful. l should
have hated to spend all day in a wheeled chair, but I did not have to;
I was one of the lucky ones. She wa, talking to an old man now. Perhaps I should be able to talk to Iler next week I thought drearily. con·
sidering disjointedly some of the topict I ,ltould like to discuss: dogs
for instance; I knew ,he would like dogs-at that particular phase of
my life. all nice people liked dogs; and flowcrs-----you could not talk to
everyone about flowers. lhL-y thought you were a little mad and patiently
agreed with oil your most provocative rcu1..-ks. while you longed for
them to contradict yon; yon could almost hear (hem (hinking .. must
humour her." The girl in the wheeled chair would understand. Sharply
I took a grip on myself! What wa, I thinking of. There was not go,ng
to be a next tirn<>-nOl for me!
I bit hack the smile I conld !eel rising up inside me and searched
around for some sufficiently gloomy subject on which to concentrate.
I wished everyone were not so kind. r wai going to be difficult. to
tell them flatly and ungratefully that I was never coming back again.
Perhaps. I conjremred hopefull/. the doctor would he too busy 10 want
me to return after all. the gir in the wheeled chair was much more
important than I. I wished I could see her again-but not here of
course.
Just then, one of (he ,ide doors leading into a Slde room where the
doctor saw patients individually, opened. emining a fairly young mnn
wi!h a sligh.t limp and ready smile. As he strode jauntily to the e~it
I stood up in an.swer to the doctor's questioning glance. •• Come along'"
he said encouragingly. noting perhaps my detem,inedly solemn face.
" I only eat little boy,."

-~

The out-patients' department bad won. I ,mile<l and trotted before
EVELINE WILSON (Vlr, SCIBNCF).

THINK UPON Tll£SE THINGS
l watch tbe dawn in misted gold
Spread wide ber tintod wings,
And as night's vel,-et mantle parts,
I think awhile-on- things.

0( things of beauty far beyond
The power of men to pass ;
1 his tree. this auwmo tinted leaf,
This dewdrop in the grass.
And you. you hapless mo rtals-

ls not this indeed tragic mirthWith gun and bomb )OU strive to blast
The wonder of God's ear1h.
For many think that wealth and power.
Contro l this earthy stage.
And so foreet each bird and nower.
Our priceless heritage.
God g;,ve I Us love to all mankind.
To beggars and to kings.
13ul who will stay his hand and pause
To think upon these things 7
ANN S)IALL (IVS).

OFF

DUTY

A LA CUISINE
(Please don't bo1her th11mbing 1hr<>uglt your f re11clt dic1io11ary /0

trans/au the title of this essay because it Ju,sn't much bearing

0,1

the

s11bject anyll'fly).

There are good and had cooks to be fou nd in every family. Good
cooks can make Welsh Rarebit taste just like cheese on toa,t. while
bad ones can eYcn burn corn Oakes. No mention of school dinners
will be made nt this stage. Girls generally begin their life or penal
servitude over a red ho t stove, young-at the tender age of live or
six, wJ1en with grubby hands. they carefully mould o ut. wilh the air of
a budding Pp.stein. some shape in pastry wbjch. when cooked. is either
jct black or a greyish i;recn. Progress really begins at school. Cookery
lessons arc eagerly an1tcip3ted by tbe child and drended by her (»rents.
Defore the otreriJl& is brought home on its salver, t h0 stocks o f indigestion tablets ore secretly replenished. At last the first products of the
cookery lesson are revealed, and we find-yes ! that old favourite,
the rook bun. Hard as granite. it lies on a p lalc defying an)·ooe to
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break into it. Having supplied themselves with chisels and hacksaws
the family begins !he siege. in vain. while the .rnnll rock bun smirks
criumphamly. This o,·deal continues Wt:Ck after "eek; soups. bread
and cakes are consumed until the digestive system is resigned to its
weekly overwork. Al last the butterfly emerges from its cocoon-now
afler momhs of endurance by both parents aml teachers the gay young
thing can !ell you firmly !hat crepe suzdte i, no! a material found on
the bottom of shoes and that a chowlatc mousse i, nO! a small Scottish
rodent commonly found in Christmas slucking,. Gone are ordinary
di>lu:s. now !hey have "zie con!jnental fla,e,mo.'" She over-es!imated
her family', love of garlic. looks rather hurt when met wi!h enquiries
of, "Er-what were ,hose green 1hings floating on !he soup. dear?••
and, some.how. just how much curry powder lhe recipe ,tared. How·
ever, this ha, to ltappen in tlle evolution of every Mn,. Beaton. but
after all a girr, besl friend is a tin opener.
JEAN ROWE (Head Girl).

MY TEN MINUTE MILE
One of lhe most popular events of Sports Day at ou, school is the
Mile Team race. I have wa!d1ed this race every year, little thinking
that I also one day would tread !he weary track. At one time tlle school
had a wealth of alhle!ic taleut, bu! gone arc tho,e happy day,, aruJ al
present the athletes in !he school are recog:ni'lOO hy the fact lhal they
have two arms, two legs and ore nhle to breathe a, "ell. Take my;tlf
for instance, 1 am looked upon os on average alhkle despite lhe facl
that I am loo heavy to move '(Uickly, too weak lo be any ~ood al field
events. and have too lit!le smm,na to last out in an; race above 1()() yds.
It was l>nly the terrible hand of fate which caused me to be a competitor
in the mile team race.
ll all happetied las! Sports Day. I came to school that morning all
prepared for a lazy afternoon watching everybody else exerting hin,self.
It had always been customary for one to make Spo,ts Day a day of
resl and [ wa,; not one who thought of changing custom-as far as
I was concerned this Spo1'1S Day was going to be no different from any
other.
Morning break came and it was then that I realised that for me the
Jay ol re<koning had finally arrived. It was wt!h horror that I learned
Iha! a,. one of the competitors in my house team Im the mile team
race had failed to turn up at school chat morning, I was the only perron
to ta~e hi, place, merely because I wos there talking and breathing and
s!andmg on ,ny !WO legs at !he same time. This qualified me for the
place. I utsisted !hat l was quite incapable ol nmning n mile; I was
assured by the house-ntaster !hat al the wom I would finish seventh
or ejghth. I knew !hen !ha! several of lhe other competitors must have
decided lo walk. Nevertheles.s. finding that l could do noiliing about
the wretched ,ituation. J resolved t~ make the best of a bad job. I
(ried to run away, my auempl was sadly unsuc=sful and for tlle res!
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of the morning I decided to prepare myself for the race in the after·
noon. All morning 1 twined iniensively. lifting heavy books down from
the library shelves, and replacing tbcm again ; l rounded my training
bout off by a quick sprint downstairs and across to the dining ball at
12.15 p.m.
The afternoon seemed to pass quickly away, however. and it wa.~
not long before the anuouncement came across the loudspeaker that
competitors for the mile team race were to assemble at the starting
polo~ As I walked across to the start I knew then just how it felt to be
a condemned mao.
All the competitors lined up for the start. t:he gun fired and everyone
surged forward fighting to take the lead-except me. l bad deci_ded
that I would run a ste.1.dy. consistent race and by doing so l might
just manage to finish.
At tbe cud of the first lap I was a mere half fap behind the leaders.
runJ1ing quite .steadily and unperturbed. The second lap proved a trifle
more difficult, but nevertheless I seemed to maiutain my speed (if it.
could be called that). Evidently the rest of the field wore tiring a lready,
fo r now they were only three-quarters of a lap in front. At the half-way
stage a friend walking along l>csidc me told me my time was three and
a half minutes. At the end of the third lap l W:l$ lapped - it was then
!hat l re.11ised thal the leader was going extraordinarily fast. or else
it w1c5 I who was going slowly. The next two laps I c;111 only <l=ribe
as u.uimaginable torture. Ou the last lap I had no competition whatso·
ever- everybody bad finished-in fact most o( the sj:>ectators had started
to go home. .I did fioally finish, however. in an a I-time record of 9.5
minutes--0f course that did include stpppages.
Some weeks after Sports Day 1 finally recovered from that fantastic.
race and I resolved that. rather than do anything like it aga in_, I would
face tbe devil himself.

J.

TAYLOR

(Head Boy).

STOP PRESS
A group 0£ senfor pupils thoroughly enjoyed an evening visit to
Whitley Bay Ice Rink to see a disp lay of professional tennis.

There bas been a good response to (he appeal fo r a collection of rose
hips. The money raised by this collection will be used for the extension
of various sports.
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La Troupe lram;aise gave a good presentation of '"L'Avare .. in
Gateshead Girls' Grammar School The pupiL, who saw this play are
better able 10 realise the dramatic value of tlie comedies of Moliere.
Once again, thanks 10 the kind"""' of Durham University hench
Department. some of us ore going 10 have tl1e rrivilege of seeing yet
another Fre:IJch film, the highly recommeodOO •• 'faole bu1swnnii:re"
to be shown in the Appleby Theatre of !he University.

Have you stopped to look at the picture,; displayed in the library?
They are changed regularly and well deserve your consideration.

Our best thanks 10 Sandy WaggoEt who so willingly and so efficiently

took the photograph of the staff which you see in this edition of the
magazine,

•

GRUNDY'S
32 Front St., St1111Jey

•

BOOKS, MACAZINBS «ml
PERJO DJCALS for •/11.,,u
.,,,/ JI •zu

R. K. SHIELD

't b,c oJdc•t 6.nn with tbc
newest and btcot in
RADIO

A...'fD

W, .,,. &,,,, • FINE
SbLEJCTION OF
Jt) l'S. W~ .., f>'!J

.Eu:.cTtuC

APPWANCIU,

\Xie have yo-ur 1ecord too,
by your favo-urite $1-trt
and orchcsua.s.

•

NJ

a fJisi/ 1

9 Sialion Rd., Stanley

Telephon<: STANLEY 119

'f.l!LEPHONE

121

Well done !
with good equipmenJ.
\'Nrevcr carcei ) ou chook, "·e. can .supply all
Lhe necessary ..

e

TEXT .BOOKS

e

'l"J:;CRNICAL DRA\VlNG JNSTRUMENTS

e

SCHOL.\STIC STATfONtlRY

e

ARTISTS' MAT~RL,t.S

42 & 4,a 0 RAJ:'\G£R STR&BT, !\"t£WCASTLE UPON T YN8 I
Tot-,phon-e 27012

I

i

-

"

I

!

WATSON'S GARAGE

T,l,pi>m,: STANLEY 73

Beamish Street
Stanley

CARLYON'S

•

FRU!TERERS

PJTrROL,

on.,

.,

GREASE

I

I

FLORISTS
REPAIRS

&

OVERHAULS

Market Hall

.,

••

HARDWARE & GRINDERY

Victoria Buildings

•

STANLEY

Td,p/Joll,: STANLEY 16

DUNN'S LTD.
6 and 8, Station Road, Stanley

*

The Leading Shop

.

for

TELEVISION
RADIO
Cycles
Tape Recorders
Terms Arranged

.

*

Phone, Stanley IU

--

i

IT IS STILL
a

PLEASURE
to

SHOP
at

I

SHIMELD'S

L_--·~
p,.,..,
Wm.

&

Son, Lt4 .. C,own Su-,ot. O"llngeon

"I'm going
into COAL
- a career with

real prospects,,

David knows Wi".cre he Is going-his keen itucre.,i;t :,,
Mining, ~ngi.nccrll)g p lus h is cap,tcily co work ha1·d
could Jeud hun to a k·~y post in che indqsuy which
offers. gQo<l -stan ing sata(le-1 ~n d alwt}ys has roOn'I
a t the top fo r thos~ wjth in}t-i:uh'c. He CO.\tld. for
instan~~ qc:. c_a,rnj(lg Qw.r £30 n wee~ a t JO as a
c:otl:ery ma nager.
To h<>;ots with the dghl educational quaJiiictlllOns
Student A-ppwnriccshf~ arc avat1a ble 1e·a ding to the
Higher t-,lati()oal Ctnific~tc or Diploma. Y..ith the.
prospe<.:t of Cnlry into lhe Oltoct(ld Practical T raining
·s'(heo,1e- 1h.c lioard's own coui:se in management
m(loio:tforcngil).::ers-and subsequent p romotion to
the high~, oxcc~,tiv~ a ppoimmcots.
N . c. a. UNIVEIUITY SCHOLARSHIPS

iy,;u, M()tiitJt
w~kh <>pe11i,sg
11p!JM1$m
w.111. t<J

I

.J)Jf/lSI0/..1,,.1.L CHIEF STAFF OF/l'JC£k
NA"I {ON.Al, ('0AL JJOAl:W
(TJ (JRII-A,\I D / Vf:;;/Ql'J)
1 SIDE. NffWCAS'TL1£ UPON 1'YNU

AOMJNISTftA TI.ON
l-ca:01.>11tl11.:. M~rk11tlt1;(,
P.Jrthujri;; a116 S'.tot••·
F,,.,,:uitc f'c.r sO... ,riet- t ·,o.
,r~ui'vc- p osldon_4: a r •
<>PM to yo~
,nen 1!\d
t irls ol i111cJht~rice.

there's a fine future in COAL!

